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'yertlnlng rutcis iuwI known on apiillcation

HuKincKi lo'iiln will be liikcrtcl In thexe
at live cents per line per week, und v. 111

be run until or.lereil diM:onUiiiicl.

JCvery iioHttnimtcr In I.tnfoln county In authoriz-
ed to act nt weent lor the I.f.ai.ki;.

Jvntercl at the matolllpe at Toledo, OrcKon, n
feeotul-clti- mull matter.

Parties receiving thlH,Kr who have not ord
erei tne hmime may know that mime friend Huh
orncren It for them and tthat tncy win not be
(ailed upon to pay for It.

QfTJcfcii, Coiiilly' 'FfMK;r.

4 'tin '

tf"" Judge Burt was down from Klk

did you get 111 yourChnst- -

mas stocking?

' : ;Bt F. tfulili, ofYflqilrua, was in
ti.itm. 11 rr la if ' -

. Miss Netlie"Mdvs "leaves for The
Dalles next Monday.

laslUiMay."'
Christinas passed off very (iiietly

..tiffdne.ilo,' which is a very unusual

"
f1;.: Jones, our genial county

t' cle'rk. "t sojourned to the valley

. V. f i this week.
' Sheriff I,aiuHs spent Christmas at

Nwporti among his old friends
Twid. ii.eighljpr.s.

Franic Wucl'sWorth left last
for Portland, where he will

work'this winter.

Juld nnd Miss Nettie Mays, of
' Storrs, were i i "e fly"

Uhe first oriJrJiT
, JiVtiteel took Monday's train

ior ortlatid whei;e Jie intends to
jflebi ate "New Yea rs.

1'. Bryant returned last Tues- -

froiii the valley, where had anif ilav
. nltAfk of the htgrippe.

Wc'ViV g'Ktif.tu. hear that Mrs.
yi,l?imiiiy hiiyeh better since

' lijpsfio'rt bit scverejljijess.
' J.BC. J Xiitire and chiltden left last
.Mitunlify'for.llolgnte, Ohio, where
they wjll make their future homes.

A large number of our people
went out to Corvallis to see a
couple more acts in the roaring
railrpud farce.

y' CSehool nt Sulphur Springs, will
ckiJH.-- " Uriday. The. teacher Miss

i. r Miiinit? U. Smith, will return to
V irvf home at Toledo.
' :Mis.' Rite Dedrick has been suf--v

fcring'froiu a severe attack of the
XA Grippe. .But we are pleased to
Hear that she is improving.

Rumor has it that one or two of
Toledo's young couples were going
to set sail in the voyage of life
about Christinas, but so far Rumor
proves false.

We learn that Roland Chambers,
late from an extended tour of the
east expects to return to Portland
fc hcre he has a good situation wait-
ing for him.

J. S. Gaither, Eli Gailher, and
Miss Ruth Gaither, spent Christ-

inas with their parents at the z,

returning Tuesday They
feiKirt a good time.

l.a Grippe is quite prevalent in
this neighborhood, its well as in

other places. It is reported that
two-third- s of the Indian on the
reservation are suffering from it.

It is reported that the masque
ball, in Newport on the 25th. inst.
was a grand success, there being
about forty masked. Each char-
acter was very well represented.

out forget the New Years ball
to be given nt Grady's Hall next
Monday night. Music will be fur-

nished by the Rosclmmk Orchest-
ra. Tickets fi'i dance Ji.oo, sup-pc- i

iK-- couple $1. iv. livery body
roine.

The p.uty given :U . Jai.
Hndges and Clns. Mathews was a
prand success, theie being a laiv.c
number present. We only hope
thai theie may be move such, as it
uf nds much s u i d pleasme to the
young people.

'au Ck-v- calls fur a i t tut 111 in

Jay McClelhn leaves for liis
claim on Rock Creek next week.

M iss Sada Chambers is visiting
with the family of Mr, and Mrs.
S. A. Logan, of Storrs.

County politics have begun to
simmer, and it wont take them
long to reach the boiling point.

C. J. Mulkey, the
recently convicted of conspiring tol. '

; .... ,1 Tne rear of the church had
smuggle, is a urouier-in-ia- w ot
Senator Dolph.

The male population of Toledo is

about 200 and there are about 200
here that knows just what the rail-

road is going to do.

A Salem boy fell under a car and

? "IS Dig IOC maslled SO IWU tUai
Jf i, . , ,,,, ,,i ,i" j'".""-"- , iu
Capital Journal of that city calls it
a "lucky accident."

I). R. Vaughn has been re-

appointed O. P. agent at San Fran-

cisco, and attorneys Fay and Gest
have been incontinently fired.
This latter act should have been
done last spring.

The Post says that the Newport
News offered to publish the delin-

quent tax list for JS300. In telling
this Van Cleve is simply
up his reputation as the best all-rou-

liar on the Pacific coast.

Geo. Kirby, the old soldier who
slopped here several mouths last
spring was recently married in
Colorado, where he has gone.
The old gentleman is only 74 years
of age ami he married a woman ten
years his junior.

Jas. Short, of West Yaquina,
while at work repairing the wharf
at that place today, fell from the
wharf and threw his left arm out of
joint at the shoulder. The arm
was put back in place, but he will

i.

time. U'mr
"""The notorious smuggling ring
which has held forth on the Pacific
court so long is in a fair way to be
broken up. The vigorous prosecu-
tion by the government has con-

victed Dunbar, Mulkey and Ban-1101- 1

, and resulted in a hung jury
for Jim I,otan and Seid Back.

Under the lecenl apportionment,
and the one last August, also, our
school district, No. 32, received
but $77, though the district has a

school population of 130, and the
apportionment was 70 cents per
scholar. II the above number of
scholars is correct the district
should have received Spy I instead of
$77. There is evidently a mistake
somewhere.

Grandma Matthews says: "Our
Vulnerable Contemporary has con-

cluded (alter being told to do so)
that further remarks about Job's
bank is inconsistent with his duty.
It is a good thing to have a good
adviser, ami then its equally nice
to follow good advice." Certainly,
granny, certainly. Nobody but a

fool or knave will refuse to follow
good advice when they hear it.
We wont accuse you of following
good advice, granny. Oh no.

11.
Chit wood Items.

Mr. E. W. Hui'kee, our popular,
good natured veteran and prohibi-
tionist, and his wife invited the
children of the neighborhood and
several of the older people, to spend
Christinas evening with them.
We do not have a chance to get out
very often on Christmas so we
accepted as did also the tuost of the
children. We expected a treat of
some kind, but were completely
surprised, as the preparation by our
host ami hostess were far in excess
of our most sanguine expectations.
A Christmas tree had been prepared
and it was well ladened with apples,
oranges, popcorn balls and candy.
Each boy present received a cap,
so he had two pieces of head gear
to wear home, unless he came bare-
headed and there were none in that
condition, even if the O. P. sale was
not con firmed. All the little ones
that could not come weie sent
manges and apples. The evening
was spent in games and pleasant
conversations. There will be many
a rainy day before the children ot
Chilwood forget Mr. and Mis.
lhitkee and their hospitality.

Mis. Mary Wilson has been
quite sick at I'nc'ejiui Chilw oo.l's,
but is slowlv convalescing.

Mrs. A. S. Chitwood is sick at
county alV.iiis. A is no j c. C. Meltride's, of Utile Elk.
t'.ot.bt heeded and we suggest that 8ou.nl, ofour 0l,-lcii-

s U.m. Khmi
he start it by ceasing to cluige the i, Cmvallis, tving to find out how
county 5. 35 in cash for job wotk.theO. P. allairs were going on.
for which the I.K.vnr.K only charges! Al1 lr,,1 "v5ut n ll:UI1 ,Vo,

them, one would think that the O.
54.50 111 wairauts, nnd does better P. was not going at all, but had
work and on better stock. Begin onCt

J our reform at home, Vnn. I Jonathan.

Santa Clans at Yauina.

The most successful Christmas
festivities held on the Bay for years
occurred at Yaquina Christmas
night, notwithstanding the hard j

times and other draw-back- s. The j

entertainment was held in the
church, which had been most hand- -

somplv flprnrflfivl ffir 1 1 r nrrn-iri- n

been
artistically arranged to represent a p M'here
huge, '.. . . ,
around which the numerous, and 1 l'lCCS IS tJlO rillC.
many of them expensive, presents
were gracefully arranged. Before

the time for beginning the exercises
the church was literally jammed
with the people bent on seeing San"
ta Claus.

The evening opened with a fine
literary and musical program, many
pieces of which were rendered in
truly excellent style, and all of
them above the ordinary. After
this program was completed Old
Santa Claus made his appearance
through the window over the door
and came down to the floor with a
crash. He was the typical Santa
Claus, and his huge packs were
well loaded with presents for the
young and old. The distribution of
gifts then occurred, and for once
Old Santa Claus did his duty thor-
oughly, as not a man, woman or
child in the house was forgotten,

iki.ju... itcLiini a p. coc.ii., una
to the children of the locality who
were not so fortunate as to be pres-

ent a gift of some kind was sent.
We don't believe there ever was a
better Santa Claus. After the
presents were all distributed the
assembled people enjoyed a good
sociable time visiting and chatting,
after which they went to their var-

ious lwmes.ir.atT,,;
II. ill llio hnut ( trim

ever had on the Bay.
Too much jiraise cannot he given

the good ladies of Yaquina for their
efforts in arranging and making
this affair such a grand success.
Another particular character of the
festivities was the entire good feel-

ing which existed diniug the whole
time. It was entirely free of all
jealousy in every way and was thus
doithly enjoyahle.

.

Judge Fiilleiiou's Decision.

The full text of Judge Fullerton's
decision continuing Iladlcy in the
receivership reads as follows:

"As to the question of change of
receivership, I feel I want to do
for the best interests of the parties
who are creditors of the road, par-

ticularly the material creditors.
I am free to confess I don't know
what is best. I have sought ad-

vise from competent and disinter-

ested panics and, have received
no advice on which I feel I can
depend. Mr. lladley, the present
receiver, took charge in March or
April last. At that time the prom-

ise was made by certain eastern
bondholders that if Mr. lladley
were appointed they would sub-

scribe the sum of $40,000. Some
time afterwards this was done.
I was not consulted as to the dis-

tribution of this money, which
was paid out by Mr. lladley and
his attorneys without any advise
or instruction from me. I do not
think it was rightly done. The
material men ought to have had
their share. The road lias for
many months been running behind
indeed all the time to the best of
my knowledge. Mr. lladley's
management has not been economi-
cal. He has paid his attorneys, es-

pecially, entiiely bxi much. Hut

what to do now is the question? I
have nothing to say against Frank
Miller. Xo doubt he is a compe-

tent railroad man, but 1 have not
facts enough before me to make a

definite decision today. I shall
order full and complete accounts to
be at once filed: you. Judge lityson,
will please draw up the ojder to
this effect. 1 shall hold an ad-

join ned term here February 1, and
by then shall expect these complete
accounts to have been filed. Taere
is but a month to that day, and I

shall then take sonic I'eliutto actvu.
My own judgement is tor the read
to Mop, but theie are too m.-.ii-

y

inteiests involved, and too much
dcpieeiation !' jiopcity to tak,--

that step, eveept as .1 last sesoit.
1 shall let matters statt.i over until
b'sbiuarv 1st."

Itwi'.li.e icnuMu'. eicil that l.i- -t

spiinj; J. hi: P. l'.ty, tlic attoi uey.
ituly l'l.ule oaih that he was not in
any way connected w ith the Oregon
Pacific railr.-ail- . Vet ';e apjx-ar-s

to hob m serenely on the jw r.JU,

THESE HARD TIMES
A BUYER

JLtz'
i

Buy as much as possible. The place to
this is at '"CHEAP CASH STORE" of;

PISH,

See my Stock of FALL and WINTER BOOTS and SHOES

Ready Made Clothing, Etc.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Notions,

T. P. FISH, - - Toledo, Oregon.
The Leader in Low Priees.

PETEtt TELLEESON,

DEALER IN

(5El?4k MERCHANDISE,
Flour and Feed, Staple &m Fancy Groceries,-

Goods, Clothing:, Gents' Furnishing Good3, Hats,
Caps, Rubber and Ov Clothing;.

BOOTS SHOES- ,- - -

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Cigars and Tobacco, Fruits and Confectionery.
Yaqubiii City, Oregon.

NOVELTY DRESS GOODS!!

.nPfiU tor , ...

1 lui ve just received direct from New York
Manufacturers, an assorted line of Novelty
Dress Goods, comprising the Latest Patterns
and Designs in Dress Goods. Call and see
them; they arc something extra.

MONOGRAM (SI GAR STORK,
b ( iiI--i. TVL BFR.XJ"IJPC, Prop.,

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery, Fruit, etc.

-

is hi roliy kIv, ii that uinliT nndtiy
un ex.M'u'lInn ilulviiiuoil nul 'l ilu'i'lr-01-

it Cimrl nf Hi" suite n( i fur the Cnutitv
of l.iui'nl, under the squint the sniil t nun Imir-in-

ilnte u( lieremlier l lth lv.it: In a eerti'.ili
In l'Hv.ir nf t'. U. I'niielHiiil, mnl He nl

(Hither, pnrnitT! lining; liiishif s untler the
linn niiine Hiul style ot t'tnielutitl .V liiilther

"GoOll G00(lsilt LOAV

Toledo.Oregon

ODI3LL

bdell Writer

Administrrator'a Notico.

unculiivatotl,
upwaiMs.

ptnvhase

More Back Ache

y1

Hart it Poo! 1m k tasta
S&TA QUIET AND OliDEULY IIESOHT.

YAQUINA CITY, OliUGON.

Sheriff's Sale.
NOTICE

Jii.liceiiKiit

lo MtMrttor.
stll!,tjl, 1, tind
hH tv,(t. wri;i.ur. Like apriuiiii''

llltllllll llKHtll!.l JOIIU It. IHllhll HIlll .MIU1U
Uliikt. doltiK Mihint'SH tojrt-thi- ns mrtners im- -

the imnu'of lllnko lor
tlitfMiiii of lirj.mt Hiul inUTi':.t tiu reon Ht the
nito of K imr ivm. ikt tuiuuin, from tho th.
tiny of Novemrcr tvi Am for tho furtluT sum
of l'J.ik') rnsts iiml li''itrst'inciitH of the sniil
art ion, which ttnul Juiltroinont whs duly enrolled
and docketed in Mlid court, the lirst duy of
iH'tvinl'or IS'.U, in tvrtniii notion wherein the
onid (i, foreland A ivn iniiher whs nUiii-tiff- ,

and Miid John liliike A Nettie Hlnke
Inisines! teijether n inrtiiers under the

imiue ot Itltiko House witsi Detendfiits: snidex-eeiilloi- t

to ine illrected nnd coin
miiud in me thn out of the ierionnl proporty
.( Mild ,lohn Itlnke a Nettie I'luke and if

enn noi lie f mnd then out of the rvnl
nroperivol I lie Mild .i.hn ti. Nettie
bhike, f Sntittfy t In Miid Miu.t of money nfore-- )

uld. Now thereioie in urnunnee to the eom- -

ninudof the Hid exe uti.-- nnd the mid jiuice- -

ineni i iui on ine i tin. ony oi I'.ueuMver,
le y upon the follow hm li"erilieii renl property
luMonmnjt toMiiii ettte itiiikeAJonu imuko
to w it liloek N. 1, in iirKhnm'H tifth addition
lo the town of Toledo, in l.ineoln rouniy, state
of Hrewron, IviiiK loin numlered, I, It, I, r i, T,

s, us plutvd nnd recorded in the comity Clerks
ott.ee of until Lincoln County, and on Friday,
the .tith. day di January, Im I, nt the hour of

o'clock n. m. the court house door In the
town of lolvdo, in Lincoln t ounty Mate j

m otegmi, .l.ivof
f title

.lll nil,.,- ,v .'t ilt. ,1. IM...-- . i i"
the nnlil .leerlli,.l .remi-e- s. to stitUfy the MiLI
i.i.l.i..i.ti,t ....ti l.ni. Mti.l i.i.riitni7

iite.l Uth. lAi.
O. A. I. ..Mils.

shentr.il l.lne..l!i c.mtity.

Vvv Sale.

l'or s6o.' acres west j

section 6, town 1 south, range
o west, in I.inc.'ln countv. si.ni
cash, lalancc n lime, ltujuire ot
Rcnnn 45, llatni 'ton ItuiKling, Pott- -

iVciui.

Kaiul! for Sit'e.

A i ; r.uic I, on lit.

rive tv. im. i'c'.on- - ro.o !o.
('..-..- , :cn V.oii-- c.

'etc.. .It- - O ovcVanl.

Will
HOW 11 l'I.i' ti

Call ' cr a

J. V .t'l.n.
u.

.
-- '. ic wit'.i
ai:.i 2 .V. cs ;li-.:.-..-

v. ih liuit aii.t ' ;i.-wi- on
pl.'.ce: cicp sliU oa place. P.:;t

lv.v,;aiti. Call a a !.;rcs.
U 11. rv. i n, Sahulo, Or.
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(Hi! K.

Ldiiilde Agent" Salesmen wanted. Spee-iti- t

indiuvui'Mits t. healer.
For FampHet t;ivin; lidore:i:ents ete., nd- -

' ' Type Co.
:cs :;m her.rhom m. ClilCAtiO, ILL.

In the tVunty 'ourt of Lincoln County, State
-, iCK IS HFUFltV lilVF.N" THAT THKxVl uudersi'.'ned tuiM Ik? n ainoiuted hx the

County Court oi Lincoln comity, or- Kon,
of iht- t lvter

late i i l ini'o'u i onuty. Crep-tt- All
ierMn hiivitn; e'.ninis anitmt said estate art
hereby notiiie.l to pres-- ni tlu:n duly veriiied,
to the underMn. d at WnMprt tregon, w ith- -

ln jtix u.i'iun tr .i: m.1 uate oi tins notice; ami
i v iii'u-uin- i im ri' i nrv iKHlliel

Administrator.

l1 llVIHS tol' Silll'.

I h.ive seveial i.iniis, both cuUi- -

wue l ami for salo in
tracts oi 40 acres an--

Tltcso lands arc a.'.aptcJ to fruit,
ve- - claVlc an.l sheep culture. Will

sol.l vry clu.n a"..i on reason- -

terms. ; ono losirir to;
such List.is xv:!l uo well to!

in or liiU'.rc- ;

M. J. Ai i rtiiN--
,

I.; '. t'..' Ivlk , .Orcc;oii.
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Lincoln County Leader.

The Official Paper of Lincoln
County.

Gives more Local News than all
the other Paners in the

Vlllllll VOillUlllClli

FeariesOutspolven and Free.
It is not controlled by any

.Clique or liing.

It is worthy of the support of
every Taxpayer in the

County.

ONLY $150 PH:R

You get all the Official County
News, and the all Local

News.
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